
MINUTES

Time: July 8,2020 Time: 4:13 P'm'

Place: Town Office, 70 Snare Creek Lane

Opened by: Selectrnen Allev. Fish & Milliken.

Attendees: Nancy Beal and Irene Rogers

Approval of Minutes: Selectnan Fish made a motion to accept July 1o, 2020 minutes. Selecrnan -$!!qy-
seconded the motion. All in favor. Selectrnan Fish and Selecfrnan Alley, both voted "Aye."

Signatures:
A. Warrant:
B. Payroll:

Members of the oudience nho b)ofi ro be recognizetl must raise a hond. It is at the discretion of the Chairman of the Board of
Selectmen to allow a member of the audience to speak during the meeting.

NETY BUSINESS:NONE

OLD BUSINESS:

1. PRSWDD AGREEMENT: A motion was made by SelecUnan Alley, seconded by Selecunan Fish to

accept the last contract received from Katie Grossman, as written. Selectnnan Alley and Selectrnan Alley,

both voted "AYe."

2. Appoint James Wadman as the Town auditor for 2Ol9-20: A motion was made by Selecunan Alley

seionded by Selectrnan Fish to appoint the Wadrnan firm as the Town auditor for 2019-20. Selectnan

Alley and Selecfrnan Alley, both voted "Aye."

3. Sawyer Square: Only part ofjob has been done. Selecrnan Milliken will talk to Joe West to make sure

the rest of the job is completed before any funds are released for the project.

4. Fire Road: David Look has been contacted to bush hog both sides of the road as the branches and bushes

are growing into it'

5. Sheriffs Dept.: The contact will remain the same as next year. Selectnan Fish will meet with Barry

Curtis for more information'

6. Report from Selectman Fish on RRFB-Main Street: It will be a bit tricky to come up with a design, but

Teresa from MDOT feels that it can be done. For work before poles can be set, MDOT will reimburse the

Town $2500 but the cost may be closer to $3500.

Selectman Fish made a motion, seconded by Selectman Milliken, to adjourn the meeting at 4:28 p.m


